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Additional Materials: Answer Booklet/Paper

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST

If you have been given an Answer Booklet, follow the instructions on the front cover of the Booklet.

Write your Centre number, candidate number and name on all the work you hand in.

Write in dark blue or black pen.

Do not use staples, paper clips, glue or correction fluid.

DO NOT WRITE IN ANY BARCODES.

Choose one topic from Section A and one topic from Section B.

At the end of the examination, fasten all your work securely together.

The number of marks is given in brackets [ ] at the end of each question or part question.
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Section A – Letter, Report or Speech, Dialogue

1 From the topics listed below, write one composition of about 120 words in Tamil. It will be to your 
advantage to keep to the recommended length.

 (a) Write a letter to your neighbour suggesting ways to improve road safety in your area.

ந� இ���� இட
தி சாைல� பா�கா�ப��காக எ�ன ��ேன�ற�க� 

ெச"யலா� எ�$ உ� ப�க
தி வசி�பவ��� ஒ� க(த� எ)த*�. 

 (b) You are asked to deliver the school leaving speech on behalf of your class. Write down what 
you would say.

உ�ைன, உ� வ��ப�� சா+ப�, ப�ள/�0ட
ைத வ�12� ேபாவத�� 

�� ஒ� ெசா�ெபாழி* ெகா2�க4 ெசாகி�றன+. அ6த ெசா�ெபாழிைவ 

எ)த*�. 

 (c) Write a dialogue between a mother and child as she teaches the child to dress himself.

அ�மா சிறிய ப��ைள�� ஆைடகைள எ�ப(� ேபா12� ெகா�ள 

ேவ92� எ�$ ெசாலி� ெகா2�கிறா+. அவ+க� ேப:வைத 

உைரயாடலாக எ)த*�.  

[15]

Section B – Essay

2 From the topics listed below, write one essay of about 200 words in Tamil. It will be to your 
advantage to keep to the recommended length.

 (a) Imagine you are participating in an event at the Olympics. Describe the atmosphere and your 
emotions.

ந� ஒலி�ப�� வ�ைளயா1( ப�� எ2
�� ெகா9(��கிறா" எ�$ 

க�பைன ெச"� ெகா�. உ�ைன4 :�றி<�ள =>நிைல<� உ� 

உண+4சிக@� எ�ப( இ�6தன எ�$ ஒ� க12ைர எ)த*�. 

 (b) Give your opinion on the saying “The grass is always greener on the other side”.

“இ�கைர�� அ�கைர ப4ைச”, - இ6த� பழெமாழிைய� ப�றி உன� 

க�
�கைள
 ெதா�
� எ)த*�. 

 (c) Write an essay about your favourite television programme.

உன�� மிக*� ப�(
த ஒ� ெதாைல�கா1சி நிக>4சிைய� ப�றி 

வ�வரமாக எ)த*�. 

 (d) “You are what you eat.” Write an essay presenting your views.

“ந� எ�ன சா�ப�2கிறாேயா அேத மாதிA இ��பா".” - இைத� ப�றி உ� 

க�
�கைள
 ெதா�
� எ)த*�. 
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